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• Space Radiation Exposure
– Trapped protons
– GCR
– SPE
• Computational phantoms
– CAM (1973)
– CAF (1992)
– UF phantoms
• Transport and Dosimetry
– BRYNTRN
– HZETRN
Introduction
NASA MSIS (1995)
Microgravity-Induced Changes
Microgravity Effect UF Hybrid Phantom Change
Loss of leg volume Scale thighs in 2D to reduce leg volume by 10%
Sitting height increase
Scale torso outer body contour and spine by a 
factor of 1.03 in z-direction
Cardiac atrophy Reduce overall heart volume by 10%
Bone mineral density loss
Reduce bone density of trabecular bone by 10% 
for spine, hips, and proximal femora
Overall mass loss
Remove mass from lower torso, targeting 4-5% 
mass loss
Neutral body posture
Reposition arms, legs, and head, using NASA
MSIS as a guide
5th PCTL 50th PCTL 95th PCTL
5th PCTL 50th PCTL 95th PCTL
Transport and Dosimetry
• Transport
– One-dimensional deterministic
– Straight-ahead approximation
– Convert 3D geometry to 1D
• Dosimetry
– ICRP 60 quality factor
– Dose and dose equivalent vs. aluminum and 
water depth
– Isotropic irradiation



Implications for Space Dosimetry
• Effective dose
– Very small differences seen for GCR and trapped 
protons
– Slight decrease for male in Aug. 1972 SPE due to 
shielding of testes
• Organ dose equivalent differences
– GCR: < 5%
– Trapped: < 15%
– Aug. 1972 SPE: up to 60%
• Body position optimization during SPE

Comparison with Ion Therapy
Characteristic Space Radiation Ion Therapy
Health Status Very healthy Afflicted with disease
Occurrence Undesirable Intentional
Radiation Species Protons
Heavy ions up to U
Protons
Heavy ions (C, Ne)
Energies Spectrum
< 1 AMeV to 50 AGeV
Discrete
100s AMeV
Dose Deposition Depth dose curve Bragg Peak
Geometry Isotropic Highly directional
Fragmentation Shielding difficulty Dose to critical organs
Morphometry changes Small impact on E
Varying effect on H
Very important
Clinically relevant
Conclusion
• In terms of effective dose, little change is seen 
from incorporating microgravity-induced 
morphometry changes
• Larger effects observed on organ dose equivalent
• Overlap in interest between space radiation and 
ion therapy (2011 NCRP Annual Meeting)
– Cross-sections
– Transport
– Epidemiology
• Other areas of common interest should also be 
explored
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